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30 Days of 
Praying the Names and

Attributes of God

Day 21: Merciful - God is full of mercy, showering forgiveness on us and
withholding the punishment we deserve. Psalm 78:38: Yet he was merciful;
he forgave their iniquities and did not destroy them. Time after time he
restrained his anger and did not stir up his full wrath.

Day 22: Sovereign - God presides over every event; he rules his creation.
1 Chronicles 29:11b: Yours, Lord, is the kingdom; you are exalted as head over
all.

Day 23: Jehovah-Shalom - God’s peace surpasses understanding and sustains
us through difficult times. Philippians 4:7: And the peace of God, which
transcends all understanding, will guard your hearts and your minds in
Christ Jesus.

Day 24: Yahweh-Rohi - The Lord is our shepherd. Psalm 23:1: The Lord is my
shepherd, I lack nothing.

Day 25: Patient - God is longsuffering and slow to anger. 2 Peter 3:9: The Lord
is not slow in keeping his promise, as some understand slowness. Instead he
is patient with you, not wanting anyone to perish, but everyone to come to
repentance.

Day 26: Forgiving - God promises not to count our sins against us because
Jesus paid our debt. Ephesians 1:7: In him we have redemption through his
blood, the forgiveness of sins, in accordance with the riches of God’s grace....

Day 27: Deliverer - God delivers us from sin and death. Psalm 18:2: The Lord
is my rock, my fortress and my deliverer; my God is my rock, in whom I take
refuge....

Day 28: Glorious - God's radiant beauty and perfection. Psalm 72:19: Praise be
to his glorious name forever; may the whole earth be filled with his glory.

Day 29: Omniscient - God is all knowing - nothing is a mystery. 1 John 3:20: 
 If our hearts condemn us, we know that God is greater than our hearts, and
he knows everything.

Day 30: El Roi - God sees and knows you intimately. Genesis 16:13: She gave
this name to the Lord who spoke to her: “You are the God who sees me,” for
she said, “I have now seen the One who sees me.”

In this manner, therefore, pray:
Our Father in heaven, hallowed
be your name....

 Matthew 6:9



Day 1: I AM THAT I AM  - This is the name God calls himself. God cannot be
categorized; he is a self-complete being. Exodus 3:14: God said to Moses, “I am
who I am. This is what you are to say to the Israelites: ‘I am has sent me to you.’”

Day 2: Good - God is full of goodwill toward all creation. Psalm 119:68: You are
good, and what you do is good;  teach me your decrees.

Day 3: Immutable - God never changes; he has no need of change. All that God
has been and is, he will ever be. Psalm 102:27: But you remain the same, and
your years will never end. 

Day 4: Love - God is love, and his love embraces each of us personally and
intimately. 1 John 4:10: This is love: not that we loved God, but that he loved us
and sent his Son as an atoning sacrifice for our sins.

Day 5: Jehovah-M'Kaddesh - He is the God who sanctifies, cleanses us from all
evil. Hebrews 12:6: "...Because the Lord disciplines the one he loves, and he
chastens everyone he accepts as his son.” 

Day 6: Jehovah- Jireh - God is our provider. Philippians 4:19: And my God will
meet all your needs according to the riches of his glory in Christ Jesus.

Day 7: Just - God is righteous, fair and equitable in all things. Psalm 50:6: And
the heavens proclaim his righteousness, for he is a God of justice.

Day 8: Wise - God’s wisdom is perfect and he always works for our good.
Romans 11:33: Oh, the depth of the riches of the wisdom and knowledge of God!
How unsearchable his judgments, and his paths beyond tracing out!

Day 9: Omnipotent - God is all powerful. He spoke all things into existence and
all things are sustained by him. Jeremiah 32:17: Ah, Sovereign Lord, you have
made the heavens and the earth by your great power and outstretched arm.
Nothing is too hard for you. 

Day 10: Jehovah-Rophe - God heals. He alone provides healing for all our
brokenness. Psalm 103:2-3: Praise the Lord, my soul, and forget not all his
benefits—who forgives all your sins and heals all your diseases....

Day 11: Jehovah-Nissi - God is our banner. Under his banner we triumph. Psalm
60:4: But for those who fear you, you have raised a banner to be unfurled
against the bow.

Day 12: El-Shaddai - God has all might and is the source of all blessings. Psalm
89:8: Who is like you, Lord God Almighty? You, Lord, are mighty, and your
faithfulness surrounds you.

Day 13: Abba Father - This is the intimate name we are invited to call God as we
come into his presence. Romans 8:15b-16: And by him we cry, “Abba, Father.” The
Spirit himself testifies with our spirit that we are God’s children. 

Day 14: Yahweh-Sabaoth - This name of God shows his authority and that he is
able to accomplish what he determines to do. Jeremiah 30:24: The fierce anger of
the Lord will not turn back until he fully accomplishes the purposes of his heart.
In days to come you will understand this.

Day 15: Faithful - God honors his covenants and fulfills his promises. Psalm 33:4:
For the word of the Lord is right and true; he is faithful in all he does.

Day 16: Our Intercessor - Jesus is our intercessor who, knowing our temptations,
brings us before the God of mercy. Romans 8:34: Who then is the one who
condemns? No one. Christ Jesus who died—more than that, who was raised to life
—is at the right hand of God and is also interceding for us.

Day 17: Adoni - The Lord is the master of our lives and we are his servants. Luke
1:38: “I am the Lord’s servant,” Mary answered. “May your word to me be
fulfilled.” 

Day 18: Elohim - This name of God displays God’s authority; he possesses every
conceivable attribute of power. Isaiah 45:5a: I am the Lord, and there is no other;
apart from me there is no God.

Day 19: Our Comforter - The Holy Spirit is given to us as a comforter.
2 Corinthians 1:3-4: Praise be to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, the
Father of compassion and the God of all comfort, who comforts us in all our
troubles, so that we can comfort those in any trouble with the comfort we
ourselves receive from God.

Day 20: Full of Grace - God grants merit where it is undeserved and forgives our
debts that we could never repay. Ephesians 1:6: ...To the praise of his glorious
grace, which he has freely given us in the One he loves. 


